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DISCIPLINE.'

A block of marble caught the glance
0f Buanarotti's es,

Which brightenctl in their solenin dceps,
Like rneteor-Iighted skies.

And one %who ý,tooci beside hirn Iistened,
Sniiling as he heard ;

For "I will mlake an ange] of it,"
Was te ý,culi)toY's word.

And soon mailet and '-hisel sharp
Tht. stubborn block assailed.

And blow by bIow, and pang by pang,
The prisoner uinveiled.

A brow was Iifted high and pure,
The walk'ning eyes outshone,

And as the rnater sharply wrought,
A smile broke through the stone!

Beneath the chisel's edze the hair
Escaped in floating rings;

And plame b>' plume was sl1owly freed
The sweep of half-furlcd wings.

The statel>' bust and graceful lirnbs
Their niarbie fetters shed,

And where the shapelebs rock had been,
An angel stood instead!

0 blows that smite ! O hurts that pierce
This shrinking heart of mine!

What are ye but the Master's teols
Forniing a work divine ?

0 hope that crumbles to niy fret.
0Ojo>' that mocks and flues.

What are ye but the clogs that bind
My spirit from the skies?

Sculpter of seuls ! I lii t te Thee
Encumbered heart and hands ;

Spare net the chisel, set nie free,
However dear the bands.

How blest, if a]] these seemning ilis
Which draw my theughts te Thee,

Should oni>' prove that Thou wilt make

An agel ut o -e Catholic Word.

INDIANA YEARLV MEETING.

-The Executive Committee of the
F. D. S. met on the Seventh-day even-
ing, 9th MO., 24, ?87. The following
morning a large assembly convened,
and the ministry of Thomas Fouike, of
New York, and Catherine Fouike, of
Pennsylvania, wvas to a high degree
acceptable and edifying. The minis-
tèrs belonging to the Yearly Meeting
were exceedingly favored, and through-

out -the entire wveek bread from the
Master's table was handed forth, with
which ail were fed and sustained, and
we are satisfied that of the fragments
that reniained mariy basketsful have
been carried away to meet the wants of
our several subordinate meetings.

Trhe F. 1). S. annual association held
unusually interesting sessions on Second
and Fourti -day evenings and on Fourth-
day afternoon, the Yearly MNeeting hav-
ing adjourned for that purpose.

On Third-day evening the Young
Frit -ýds hield a meeting ivhic1î wvas
highly entertaining, and gives promise
of a widely extending field of useful-
ness in the Society. 'lhs concern
originated with riiemnbers of the Philan-
thropic Committee of the Vearly MUeet-
ing, and it is hoped that it will spread
far and wide.

The annual gathering as a whole was
feit to be of more than usual profit and
interest, the younger mnembers sharing
with the older ones a depth o: feeling
and concern that we should be faithfut
and do ail that our hands find to do îa.'
the Master's service and under His
divine direction and admonition.

FR..

QWARTHMORE COLLEGE -

Thirty minutes frein Broad street station'
Philadelphla. Under the cure of Friends, but,~
al others admltted. FuUl college course fer,~
both sexes; Clussical, sciexntiflc and Literary..
.ÂIso a Manual Training >and a Prepartr
Sehool. Healthful location large ground8, nJJq
and extensive buildings an& apparatus.

For catalogue and tfull purticulars, addre~~
E DWARD H. MAGILL, A. M., Preos., :

Swathmnore. 1%.,

A Boardlngç School for both sexes irader t~
cure ef PurchaBo Quaxterly Meetinl. Thé

prsnt building is new and rnuch enlargland bas perfect sanltary arrangemnentsa Ixol
lent orps t insruco, broud course o! sudy4

Prepare for coueige. Healthfuflyand 1las*
ly locuted, neur the Harlem I. R. O e ho1
from New York City. -

For catalogue and particulars, addreu;.
SÂAUEL C. COLLINS, A. M. Pris.

Chappaqua, N.Y.

Prlnted ut the Office of jÀ. Talbot & Ce..
Clarence Street. London, Ont.


